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. Louis is proiniKud the biggoal
union depot ifi the country. What will
Chicago say ?

Tun Ogilon board of trade has en-

dorsed Judge GrolT for tlio vacancy or
the liitor-stnto commoreo commission.-

oxcursioniBU

.

looked somewhat
bored and soggy , but cheerful on thoii-
return. . The tin-horn member occupied
a front scat.-

BuiTAT.O

.

BILL has sailed for Eng
land. If ho is in need of additional at-

tractions fop his wild -west show he
should not forgot Boulangor.-

GIIISHIY

.

, of the signal
Bervico , curried favor with Now York
anU saved his reputation by predicting
fair weather on Washington's day.

WILL some ono explain why it is that
when Omaha rowdies tire out celebrat-
ing

¬

they betake themselves to prohibi-
tion

¬

Iowa , whore lib restraints are put
upon their drunken behavior ?

THE deficit in the sugar crop of Cuba
will amount to ono hundred and fifty
thousand tons. This will nfTord the
sugar monopolies another opportunity
10 sorQW up the price of sugar u peg or
more.-

Mil.

.

. KASSOK asked point blank at the
Berlin conference whether u. secret
treaty exists between England and
Germany on the Snmoau alTair. That
may explain why Bismarck looked as if-

n Krupp gun had suddenly exploded.S-

OMK

.

sixty thousand dollars will be
available this your for the use of the
park commission as soon as appointed.
This sum will bo moro than sufllcion !

for the preliminary work of the season
in perfecting a system of parks and
boulevards.-

SUNSKT

.

Cox will follow the example
of Roswell P. Flower by taking a trip
through Dakota , Montana and Wash-
ington

-

territories. Ho will find the
people of the northwest particularly
grateful for hia efforts in securing the
passage of the omnibus bill.

PAYING in advance for pavement is-

iv severe strain on the purso-btriugs ol

the street railway companies. Ovot
twelve thousand doll urn have already
hqon paid into the city treasury. But

, wliilo the corporations squeal , property
. owners uro enjoying the benefits ol

reduced taxation and transit conven-
iences. .

A KAMI * strnot car service extending
from Omaha to South Omaha and from
Omaha to Florence is almost assured ,

Such a line would bo of inestimable
value In contributing to the growth ol
both city and suburbs. With auoh facil-
ities

¬

Omaha will have an unbroken
street car line ton miles long and a sys-

tem
¬

of rapid transit uuuquulod in any
city.

IT is significant that no opposition is
being worked up by the friends of the
Indians to the opening of the Sioux res-
ervation , Last year whou the com-

mission
¬

appointed to trout with the In-

dians
¬

was about to negotiate with thotn
they wore warned not to sign the inoua-
uro.

-

. The present coimnibulon is not
likely to bo interfered with , and as the
Indians themselves appear anxious tc
sign , the opening of the Sioux reserva-
tion

¬

is evidently not far off-

.Br.oiNNiNQ

.

with the first of the our
rent month u great nhango has boon
inudo in the liquor traffic of Boston , duo
to the enforcement of the nnw license
law. Under the present regulations the
number of licensed places in thut city is
limited to 760 , an idea that has boon
borrowed from Philadelphia. As there
wore over L',000 applicants there is a
wailing and gnashing of teeth among
the rejected ones. But the fortunate
760 monopolists fool themselves fully
competent to quench Boston's thirst.

'run noAiw OF TIUP.
The fortyfour members of Uio board

of trade who made an excursion to the
Black llllls returned yesterday 'morn-
ing.

¬

. They had a most enjoyable trip
and acquired Knowledge ot a largo and
prosperous territory tributary toOnmhn
which may ho turned to the mutual
profit of tills city and the communities
between hero and Doadwood. Every-
where

¬

our commercial representatives
wore received with the utmost cordial-
ity and courtesy , and everywhere they
learned that the merchants o
the section visited would prefer
to do business xvith Onwhn
did our merchants manifest nny doslrc-
to secure their business. The reason
it was ascertained , why wo are not en-

joying to a greater oxlont than an-

other
,

commercial center the business
of this northwestern region is in our
failure to seek and cultivate it. It is tc-

bo had almost for the asking , but our
merchants , possibly thinking that il
would come because naturally tributary
to us , have not taken the trouble on
any largo scale to secure it , and it has
gone elsewhere. The fact furnishes
additional evidence that in order to ob-

tutn business , however great tin
natural advantages a city may possess ,

it must bo sought. The commercial
community that sits down to wait for
trade will certainly fail to got it. Th <

merchants who wont to the Black Illlh
have learned this useful lesson , and
they propose to look after this trade
and cultivate It , having convinced
themselves that it is well worth scour
ing.

The consensus of opinion among these
gentlemen , as shown by the interviews

"printed , is that their visit nmdo 11

favorable impression for Omaha
and that the result will bo beneficial ti-

the business of this city. There can be-

no question of this , if the proper nnO

adequate olTort is made by our mer-
chants , and there is good reason to be-

lieve that this will now bo done
Omaha can offer the merchants of this
tributary territory as favorable a mar-
ket as they can find elsewhere , with the
advantage of being very much nearer
to them , and when they have learned
as they must do with a very brief expe-
rience , that there is mutual profit it
doing business with Omaha not to be

secured by trading elsewhere , there
will bo no difficulty in obtaining ant
holding their trado. The excursionist ;

are to bo congratulated upon the favor-
able outcome of their trip and the busi-
ness community generally upon the
promise of excellent results to come
from it. .

THE U. P.'S
Brief reference has heretofore boon

made by TIIK BIK to the recent deci-
sion

¬

of the board of directors of the
Union Pacilic company , not to permit
any further increase in the debt owing
to the United States through the in-

terest account. Thisdotormination ap-
pears

¬

to have attracted a great deal ol

attention in financial circles , and it is

uniformly commended as the wise and
proper course to pursue. The fYmoici'cii
Chronicle devotes extended attention tc-

it , speaking of the plan as striking the
root of the whole dillieulty connected
with the question of the government in-

debtedness.
¬

. That journal remarks thai
if there wore only the original principal
of the subsidy bonds to bo taken care oi
the problem would bo very easy. "Nc
ono doubts ," it snys , "that this principal
of the debt could bo renewed at ma-
turity and on very much moro advan-
tageous terms us to interest rates than
now exist four per cent , probably , in-
stead of six per cent as at present
thus involving a saving of one-
third ns compared with the existing
annual charge on tlio debt. "

The Chronicle believes the effect ol

the departure cannot but bo highly ben
eficial. It will toad , it thinks , furthei-
to raise the management in public esti-
mation and respect , while bonefitting
greatly the property under their charge
As an additional evidence ot good faitli-
on the part of the management in its
dealings with the United States the
Chronicle thinks the now stop shoulel
strengthen the case of the road before
congress. But whatever may bo the
prospect in this regard , it will mani-
festly bo easier , remarks that journal
to provide for a debt of fifty millions
than ono five or ton millions larger.
Not only that , but the debt will hence-
forth bo stationary , and stockholder-
and the public alike will know jus !

what its amount is. Calculations nootl-
no longer embrace allowance for a fu-

ture increase.
This very Hkoly voices the

sentiment general in financial
circles , .and it should suggest , tc
the management of the Union Pacific
the importance of a straightforward ac-
lhoroncototho

-

now policy. It would
have boon well if the departure now
made had boon adopted earlier , as il
certainly tnlghC have boon , but it is-

"never too late to mend , " and as denot-
ing

¬

a purpose on the part of the Union
Pacific management to observe' "good
faith in dealing with the government
the now plan , though late in coming , is-

to bo commended.

NATIONS VOLUNTEEIt AIIMY.
The magnificent display of citizen sol-

diery
¬

in Now York on Tuesday was , wo
judge from the description , the largest
and finest of its kind over witnessed in
the country. The military parade in

*Philadelphia thirteen yours ago was
imposing , but there wore not so many
states loprosontod there as in Now
York , and the number of men in line
was not so groat. A moro impressive
display than either was the review in
Washington of the union armies after
the war in 1805, but the veterans who
marched there , while volunteers , hud
become regulars. They were a splen-
did

¬

host of bravo and patriotic soldiers ;

who , had an appeal come to them in that
hour , when pouco had returned to the
land and they wore receiving the horn-
ago and plnudltsof n gruteful people , to-

go forth again in defense of the govern-
ment

¬

, would to a man have returned to
camp and to the hardships of the cam-
paign

¬

and the perils of the battlefield
without a murmur. It can safely
bo said that in all history no
nobler body of heroes , the great ma-
jority

¬

of whom had gone forth voluntar-
ily

¬

to give their lives , if need bo , to

preserve the union , over laid tuldo the
weapons of war to take up the instru-
ments of peace. Many of those wore in
the procession nt Now York , and justlj
received the applause of the people
They have passed the ycara of military
service , but their example continues
with all its inspiriting and strengthen-
ing influence upon those who would-.bc
the nation's defenders it called upon.

The suggestion coavoytjd by the mili-
tary paradcf in Now Yorlc ic that the
United States have a splendid body of
citizen soldiery capable of becoming , on
demand , the nucleus of as great an arm }

as any other nation on earth can create
The well drnioiTmllltla of many of the
stales , composed of young men whc
have the military instinct and spirit
could bo depended upon in any suddot
emergency to do valiant and olllclont
service in national defonbu , and a brlol
experience would give them all
the qualifications of votoratiR. In-
telligent and patriotic , they are
the very best material of which soldiers
are made , the safest and most trust-
worthy dependence of free institutions
So long as such a force of citizen sol-
diers is maintained , the United State !

will have no ticod of a great standing
army , or a military ostal.Ushmont more
extensive than it is at present. A regu-
lar army of twenty-five thousand , sup
plcmontcd by a well-trained militia o
half a million , as this force In tlmo will
undoubtedly be , will give the country r

fighting strength equal to any urgonl-
dumand'ovor likely to bo made upon it

The war department detailed an ofll-

cor to observe the movements and the
condition of the militia which paraded it
Now York , and it is understood then
wore representatives of foreign war
olllcos present fora like purpose. There
can bo no doubt that the American oil !

cor found the results of his observation
wholly gratifying , while those fron
abroad , if there wore nny specially
commissioned for this service , at leas'
discovered that the United States an
not without ample and excellent ma-

terinl for the rapid mobilization of t
splendid army.

SCHOOL
The members of the board of educa-

tion can sav'o themselves much monta
and physical labor by closely studyinf
the provisions of the law governing
elections for the issuing oi school bonds
Under the law of 1887 , chapter 77 , sec-

tion 25 , governing school boards in met-
ropolitan cities , the board is prohibitot
from expending more than twenty-five
thousand dollars in any pno calondui
year without first submitting the ques-
tion to the vote of the electors the dls-

trict , "at the time und place of any city
count'or.' state election. " The election foi
members of the school board is not r

city , county or state election. It is r

district election , governed by the schoo
law , and the question of issuing bonds
cannot legally bo submitted at sucl
election. Section 23 of the same acl
provides further "That no bonds shall
bo issued by the board of education
without firs t submitting the proposi-
tions of issuing bonds , at an election tc-

bo called for that purpose , or at anj
regular election. "

The apparent inconsistency of the
two sections is a warning to' the board
to proceed cautiously and legally. It if-

a grave question which provision would
bo held valid by the courts , and the
board cannot afford to have the validity
of bonds questioned after they have boon
authorized. It is safer to delay final
action on the proposition until the legal
authorities are consulted.

THE Rapid City Jburjutl takes Omahc-
to task for its indilTcronco to the com-

mercial interests of the Black Hills
"Pew cities in the country ," says the
Journal , "Have paid loss attention tc
this district than has Omaha. T-hougli
nearer to the Hills by twontyfoui-
hours' travel than Chicago or St. Paul
Omaha's merchants have not boon in-

clined to use their advantage , and in-

consequence hundreds of thousands ol

dollars , worth of trade annually has
gone to those cities which Omahii
might have an joyed. It has uovoi
scorned that Omaha merchants have
realized that this is a good field foi-

them. . Now they may find that it ii
hard to divert established trade from
channels in which it has moved fet
years. Possibly the visit of the repre-
sentatives of Omaha's board of trade
may do some good. It will not bo a bad
thing for the Hills if it shall impress
the visitors with a bettor opinion oi
this region's present and prospective
importance. "

PilliSiDKNT nAliuiSON is evidently
in great need of rest and rocuporntion.
When ho arose to speak at the banquet
in Now York it was observed that he
appeared tired and looked paler than
usual. Although not a largo man
physically , President Harrison is of
rugged constitution , and by his regular
and careful habits of life ho has pre-
served

-

a vigorous vitality , but the tre-
mendous

¬

strain to which ho has boon
subjected in Washington , totrothor with
the unliealthful condition of the wluto
house , have put his strength to the
severest test over experienced by any
president. A man of loss indomitable
will than President Harrison would
have given up weeks ago and sought
rest , and the danger is that ho will hold
on until compelled to surrender , thus
increasing the difficulty of restoring his
strength. The president should take a
vacation of at least two wcoks , going to
homo quiet und secluded place whore ho
will bo safely beyond the roach of the
persistent and pestiferous office seekers.-

AH

.

opinion has boon rendered by ox-

Unltod
-

States Judge McCroury , to the
effect that no state can prohibit the im-

portation
¬

of wholesome moats under the
antl-drcpsoct boot legislation. The
learned jurist , quoting the constitution ,
holds thai the supreme law of the land ,

as wall as numerous decisions of the su-

preme
¬

court , have decided that no state
or territory can shut out the products of
another state. Measures of such a
character in that event are un improper
oxoroiso of the police powers of a state.
Local Inspection laws oxueod constitu-
tional

¬

limits in that they make no dis-
tinction

¬

between pure , healthful food
products und impure , diseased articles.
For thut reason antl-dresscd beef legis ¬

lation , if brought to the test , is llkclj-
to receive IWflbath blow In the courts
and the mstrtctiolis placed upon
dressed bo null and void-

.WITHIK

.

few months Chlcagc
has boon malilng great efforts to anne :

eonio of its most populous suburbs. Tlu
reason of this la plain. With a papula-
tion of somtffcight hundred thonsntu
the city on tliq'lnkc la anxious to adt-

two or throe t Ijundrod'thousand to H-

i.numbers. in order to dispute with Phlla
dolphin tha libnorot standing next t <

Now York "ag the second city of tin
country whon'lho census ot 1890 shal
bo taken-

.I'ltlltzor'H

.

C ( liivliiinnlH! in Cleveland

The Gnrlnnd blotch , the Fellows folly, thi-

bighcndotl ingratitude to party Unit passix
for independence , and. the mullah obsUmvc-
jthnt mistook itself for llruincss , Uio shame-
less performance of standing in the market-
place crying civil service reform while hand-
Ing over ofnccs to favored spoilsmen and con
trlbutlng $10,000 to the campaign fund nftc-
"forbidding assessments" upon ofllccholdcr

nil these might bo forgiven for n right am
resolute leadership now and for the ncx
three years. Mr. Cleveland is undoubted ! ;

again a possibility-

.A

.

Glorious Future ; Uoltltul It.-
JVcip

.

1'oift { Jim.
Beaten In Texas , Michigan , Tennessee

New Hampshire , Massachusetts , only exist-
ing by force of habit or contempt ia state
whore It is not enforced , prohibition seem
to have , as wo said of Alfred do Mussctt ,

glorious future behind it-

.In

.

Prohibition Kansas.-
Tiny

.
Time*.

It is noted as an uuiuslng and signiftcnn
fact that the Oklahoma boomers who crossc'
the line from Kansas , a prohibition state
usually carried among their stores abundan
rations of whisky. This is a decidedly sad
( lonlng circumstance. And whcro did the
got their rum 1

TI o Cost ol1-

JViftfltMpiln Jmnlrrr.-
It

.

Is estimated that it cost n round $1,000 ,

000 to hold the special election In Mussnchx-
isetts on the prohibitory amendment. Thes-
tliiucs cotno high , but wo-must have them-

.Tlio

.

Chicago Method.-
Ciffnon

.
Heralit-

.It
.

appears from the Burns case that yo1

can generally euro a man of insanity by kill-

ing him. __
HITS AND MISSES.

Black Hills papers report that tlio Omalu
excursionists were as playful and skittish a-

twoyearold colts In a timothy pasture. U
near Hcrmosa , while Agent Habcook wa-
swcotly dreaming of prospective businos
and snoring dull care away , ho was strippoi-
ot everything but a necktie and a pair o-

socks. . A beaded clout was hoolfcd to hi-

waist. . When tlio train stopped at the atn
turn , Babcock was rudely awakened by loui
calls tor u speech , and rushed to the plat
form. His nppfiahmco created n sensatioi-
anel a stampc'do among the ladles , win
imagined that Hitting Bull or Man
Afraid-of-His-Qlothes was out on dres-
parade. . Babcoct never winced. As BOO-

Ins the cheers subsided ho assured the crowi
that ho was n , nuelo descendant of Adnn
leading his children of Ouuiha into paradise
Photographs of the scene will bo in tin
Northwestern almanac next year. At Chad
ron a boy was hired to notify all the Chinese
laundrymen to call at the rooms of C. S
Chase , at a certain hour sharp , as he hai
considerable business in their line. A hordi-
of Mongolians responded , and jabbered foi
the job. Chase replied in nn elegant addresi
two hours long , and closed with a brllliun
peroration of thanks for tlio celestial greet
ing.It

is buttons to beans that Omaha take
Milwaukee straight.

The Oklahoma boomlot may bo comparci-
to the Omaha Sunday World.-

A
.

streetcar driver said to-day that he-

wasn't paid to look up and clown crois streets
for prospective passengers. Ho thought thai
any person wanting a ear should bo willing
to run u block for it.

The scrub game is the roost affecting event
in household annals. It moves men , as well
as whole families.

Jefferson square is beginning to blossom
with carpet wallopers.

Our own and only Chris Specht is tickllii ) :

the industrial ribs of Ogden for a bonus tc
start a cornice factory In that city. At a

late meeting of the board of trade Chrla a ) ) '

peared on the platform wreathed In leglsla-
tivo smiles and a benign now-muuh-will-you-
give countenance. Ho w.is safely delivered
of a speech , anil at its conclusion the mem-
bers adjourned to dissect and digest it.
Ogden papers report that Specht will soon
become a fixture in Mormondom. In that
event his friends need hot bo surprised if-

ho soon becomes ono of the loading apostles
of the temple-

.TIIK

.

AFTERNOON TEA.-

Mrs.

.

. AVanamakor , in Paris , Is sold to re-

celvo flowers from her Philadelphia home
each week-

."You
.

are late this afternoon , " said the
music teacher to his banged and powdorec-

youujr lady pupil , ' 'Yes , " said the damsel
swishing down on the music stool. "Ma was
so busy with her household duties tnat I Jmc-

to wait nearly half an hour for her to sowu [

a rip in ono of my gloves. "
Mrs , Featuorington If I had known yet

would have treated me llko this I wouk
never have married you.-

Mr.
.

. Fcatherlngton Pshaw I If you bad
had any common sense you must have knowt
1 would not keep on treating you us I did be-

fore wo wore married.
Miss Daisy , of, iCentucky , who is among

the Oklahoma booiaer.s , is fully prepared tc-

Uifonii( her claim ; She Is well prepared with
pistils , and this Is about the tlmo mf year foi
the daisy to shoot-

.Wlfo

. <

"I have ttu.ow, maid coming to-day ,

dear , "
Husband "Is sha'wcll recommended ! "
"Well , Blio has no recommendations , but

she has lived intoventeca of the highest
'society families , " '

"I should think. Jlmt would bo against
her. " (

"Not at al'' . What delicious scandals she
must know. " '

'

When a married, woman goes out to look
after her rights her husband is usually loft
nt homo wjth his wrongs-

.It

.

is ono of the , paradoxes of llfo that the
moro a wlfo keeps her husband in hot water
the cooler ho grows toward her.

Another liattenburg baby is anticipated at
Windsor castle in about two weeks , and
Queen Victoria rejoices that her youngest
daughter Is so ably sustaining tha Quolphian
reputation for fecundity ,

Way la it that a man never gives the in In-
{ star BO big a foe for marrying him to bis
second wifol-

Motheraoverely( ) That dross Is altogether
too low , LU1IU. I am surprised at you ,

Llllle ( turning very red ) I hope you don't
think it immod-ust , mamma. Helen Alstrlp'a
are aver so muuh lower.

Mother -Hut it is her fifth season and your
second. If you oxbaust your resources so
soon , what are you going to do next year ,

STATE AND TKRU1TOUY.-

Ncl

.

> rn ikn .lotting * .
' O'Neill business liavo subsarlbod (5,000 to-

ward
¬

a $00,000 hotel.
Two noted crooks cngod In Falls City

sawed their way out of Jail and disappeared.
Lincoln Is still wailing for the undertakers'c-

onvention. . There Is a dearth of homo talent
to lend the procession ,

Nebraska is nil right. Herbert Powers of-

Schuyler , is the happy and hilarious father
of triplets two boys and a girl. Mora
1'owcrs to you.

The Uollo City Leader is the Journalistic
anarchist of the state. It Is n crimson sheet
iu color and contents , The object of Its ex-

istence Is a painful mystery.
Norfolk Is moving for n packing honso tc

cost 100000. A Now Yorlc capitalist will
put up 87fi,000 , and the city comes down with
KJ5OOi ) . Work on the building will begin
thli month ,

The contract for grading the flrAt 100 mlle
of the Pacific Short Line has boon approved
by thu directors , and the work will begin
without further delay. 12. 1*. Reynolds &
Co. uro the contractors.-

K
.

, S. Oborfolder has planted 10,000 mount-
ain

¬

trout In the crook which percolates
through lib runeh at Lodge Polo. Ho pro-
poses to prove that the country can raise
something better than cow boys and hades.

Joseph L. Weber wandered around the
country for.flf teen years in search of a mtict
peaceful retreat , but finally gave up nmt re-
turned to Fremont. Scores of arq.ualntHiu'cs
who mourned his departure together with
SU.OPU will bo glad to know that his latch-
string hangs out nt Uio city Jail.-

.rack
.

. Wilkinson , of Plattsuiouth , Invaded
the Iowa bottoms , with a few companions , In
search of irsinc. Becoming separated In the
jungle , Jack's reckless imagination saw n
hugo animal crouching for a spring. He
blazed away, nnd n wild yell rose above the
smoke. The shot riddled the foot of n coin-
D.inlon. .

At the hist meeting of the Avondale Pro-
tective nnd Hollof society , composed of inem-
inent farmers of Otoo , Uass nnd Lancaster
counties , n resolution was adopted "that we
will use our self-rakes nnd headers niul
stack our grain loose before wo will p.iy the
twlnd trust more than llftcon cunts n pound
for nmnllla twhio.'U-

Lawrcnco Wolf , of Laramie , hurried to
Sidney in obedience to a summons that nig
mother was dying. Finding the old lady
convalescing ho rejoiced exceedingly and
spiritually. Becoming too familiar with the
back door of a peaceful domicile ho collided
with a sharp Instrument , and lost nn eye in
the melee , Ho returned to Laramie with
his face plastered as liberally as claim stakes
in Oklahoma-land.

Among the many bright and brlatliiiR
weeklies on THE UIIK'S exchange list none
surpasses the Alliance Argus. It is n typo ,

graphical daisy, clear and vigorous la editor-
ial , nnd crisp and entertaining tu its news
columns. It is an opltomoof the busluess and
social life of the city mid county , a warm
udvoc.Uo of their Interests and a loader in
all movements tending to improve the gen-
eral prosperity. It could not DO loss than n
journalistic model with that veteran printer ,
publisher and editor , ,T. D. Calhouu , at the
holm.-

No
.

department of human activity oxotnpli-
lies the growth und dovelopmcntof the coun-
try

¬

equal to the press. The leading news-
papers

¬

of ono hundred yoara did not ap-
proach

¬

the provincial dailies of to-day. In
fact , the latter display u wealth of luiagimi *

tion and pictorial proviousuess which compels
admiration. Tuesday afternoon papers iu a
number of Nebraska towns gave pictures of
President Harrison's reverential pose in St-
.P.iul'a

.

church , and General Schollold's salute
to the multitude when the procession started.
Those incidents occurred 1,000 miles away ,
a few hours before publication. Tlio ctiter-
pri.so

-
of the publisher in stopping the press

to give photographic fac simi'es' of historic
scones is astounding when ono considers thut
they were shipped by express in boxes. But
time and distance is no barrier to the light-
ning

¬

imagination of the printer plato urtUts-
of to-dav.

Iowa ItcniR.-
Dubuquo's

.

proposed race track has been
talked to death.-

A
.

Marshalltown man has captured a litter
of nlno wolf cubs-

.Iowa's
.

mtcrest-beariugdebt , last Saturday ,
was exactly $1)5,00-

0.ThoUnion
) .

Pacific will begin running trains
to Sioux City , over Norfolk branch , next
Sunday.

Davenport has twenty-four miles of macad-
amised

¬

streets and not ono rod of substantial
pavement.

Kate Snoll , the railroad bridge heroine , of
Boone , will lecture In the opera house , in Uu-
buque

-
, early in May.

There are 3.200 physicians legally practic-
ing

¬

in the state. Notwithstanding this , the
dentil r.ito Is low.

The Y. M. C. A. building at Cedar Rapids
the first ono erected in lown was dedi-

cated
¬

, last Sunday. It cost 935000.
The thirty-seventh annual convention of

the Iowa Stuto Medical society will bo held
at Kcokuk, commencing on May 15. and con-
tinue

¬

three aays.
The Gazette is convinced that Qavunport-

is the right place for the national capitol. If
the information is carefully convoyed to the
authorities , they will doubtless move at once.

Men who are In a position to kown nOlrm
that but (ino-llfth part of the corn produced
in Iowa last season has as yet been shipped
abroad. A portion of the immense cron has
been fed , but moro than 40 per cent of it-

at least fHO.OOO.O-X ) worth is still in cribs on
the farms or at the stations.

Editor King , of the Churlton Democrat , In
his paper, last week , gave this sad expres-
sion

¬

to the anguish of his son'' : "As xvo go-
to press to-day , tlio Woman Suffrage society
is meeting at the editorial homestead. Thus
It is. While wo uro laboring to keep the peo-
ple

¬

In the good old paths-Ill which our fathers
wont tn heaven , tboso women are despoiling
our homes and Bowing tares among wheat.
But wo can't object , because our misguided
wlfo is one of'em. "

A TOUCHING INCIDENT.

Governor Gordon nnd Staff Presented
AVIth Grand Army Hudson.

NEW YOIIK , May 1 , [Special Telegram to-

Tni : Bun. ] A touching Incident occurred nt
Broadway and Park Pluco yesterday , when
Commander Drake , of the Elizabeth Zou-

aves
¬

, presented Governor Gordon and staff
of Georgia with Grand Army badges. This
was the fli-Ht meeting of the two old soldiers
since the tune they met on the fluid of battle.-
Thuro

.
was a slight delay In tholinoof march.

Commander Drake , learning that Governor
Gordon was riding behind the Now Jersey
troops , called his staff about him nnd went
to the rear of the line , The t-.vo old soldiers
grasped hands in silence und tears could bo
seen In tha eyes of each. Then Commander
Drake took a G. A , 1C badge from his breast
and pinned It on the breast of Governor
Gordon. The commander's staff followed
the example of Its leader und pinnnd
badges on the breasts of the other exconfed-
erates. . Thousands who witnessed the act
expressed appreciation In the heartiest
cheering heard hi nny part of thu cltv.-

In
.

spite of the precautions the banquet
last night wound up in a wild orglo. Unde-
sirable persons secured admittance and filled
up with wine , women us well us men. Two
waiters also became Intoxicated , nnd tlio
scone after the president loft was disgrace ¬

ful. The police finally cleared the supper
room ,

1'ntrlotlu Iiund Oltylton.-
DEAI

.

WOOI > , Dak. , Muv 1. [Special Tele-
trram

-

to TUB BKK.OIIO of the largest as-

aomblagcs
-

that the Minors' union hall over
contained mot last night in Load City to
celebrate the Washington centennial. KIo-

quent addresses were made by Colonel W.-

K.
.

. Stcole, G , C. Moody , G. G. Bennett.
Judge C. M. Thomas , Father Metzer and
others. It was arranged by tlio Grand ArtnV-
of the Republic-

.Tlio

.

Euclish uncj Temperance ,

LONDON , May 1 , In the commons last
evening a motion censuring the government
for fostering the spirit of drinking in India
was carried by u vote of 11 !) to lOt-

i.Mullotoa

.

Apolouiiutl.B-
UIII.IN

.
, May 1 , Malletoa , the deposed

king of Samoa , has apologized and Ktnperor
William has decided that ho may bo liber ¬

ated.'I Iiu Kiru Kocnrd.
CHICAGO , May 1 , The lost by the burning

of the Windsor theatre last night will not
exceed $10,000 ; wall insured. None of the
firemen wuru fatally injured.

AFRAID OF THE MIND READER

Woods' nnd. Curtis' Lawy6r Don'l-

Llko TJnonnny Exporlmouts.

THE LANCASTER COUNTY SLATE

Bosses GolnR on tlio Principle ot tU-

iKnterprlslng Feathered lllpcd-
nnd the Worm United States

DUtrlot Attorney (dilp.L-

lKCOLN

.

11UURAU Of TUB 188. I

1 W9 P STHBRT, }

LINCOLN. May 1 , I

Prof. . Seymour , tlmmind reader , is In Lin-
coin. . Ho has boon hero for novornl days , H
has succeeded in convincing a great manj-
Llucolnltos that ho Is n wondnrful man. Ill
success In llndlng articles that wore hlit
whllo blindfolded , has convlncsil some thai
ho Is all he claims , mid the superstitious art
confident that ho can road the Innermost
soul. Albeit , it Is certain that ho perform !
wonderful feats In n wonderful way , nnd-
slnco his performances commenced hero
ninny of the foals of which wore soeinlugl.v
Impossible , success crowning every effort , II

has been suggnstod that ho Is the man ol
nil men to llml the gun thnt John
Taylor used to kill Bob Wood * with
winch so mysteriously disappeared and about
which there has been BO much conlllctliiK-
testimony. . The sugganlon struck Shurlll-

lolick so forcibly thut ho visited the pro-
.fossor nnd laid the matter brforo him. He
frankly told Uio sheriff ttiut ho thought lie
could Und the gun mid was willing to make
the effort. Accordingly arrangements were
made. The prisoners , both Taylor and Gur-
us

¬

, were to bo tiikon at n tlmo agreed upon
but unknown to Uicin.to the scone of the criuu
whore the professor wus to meet thoin mil
put his powo.18 to the test. The news sprout
rupldXv nml Lincoln4 has boon fairly agog ir
expectation till day. But tl.o prisoners
lawyer , It scorns , hud a word to say. He
went Into court Instanter and got out an in-

junction to prevent the sheriff nnd professoi
doing anything of the kind. The cause will
bo heard In u day or two-

.It

.

n Pool ?
The contract for printing the senate jour-

nals has passed to Puce , North & Williams !

that Is , they sub-contracted for the work ol-

Jloiiry Gibson , who secured the contract
from the state. It Is intimated that Gibson
makes a good thing by sub-lotting the work ,

but the terms nro unknown. Gibson will do
the housi ) journals us per contract.
There Is n singular fact or two
in connection with the printing
deal. Tno contracts were let to the State
Journal nnd Mr. Gibson. They were the
only bidders for the complete detailed work.-
A

.
Hustings company and the Fremont Trib-

une put Iu n few bids , but wore scooped. It
was tally between the Journal mid Gibson
on every other count. Puce , Williams &
Nortn seemed to bo on the outside , without
nny interest whatever In whore the contract
for the printing went , whereas , heretofore ,

this linn put in bids in detail on the general
work the state had to lot , and which it is
thoroughly prepared to (to. Now comes the
firm und accepts n portion of Gibson's con-
tract

¬

nt u less sum than ho contracted to do-
if for. '1 his fact loads some of Lincoln's In-

terested citizens to staio : "Thoro was a-

pool. . " _
The County Slnto.

Although early In'tho season the slate for
the principal county ofllcos has been mado.
The "bosses" have evidently gone upon the
principle that the early bird catches the
worm. Stewart , so fur us known , will have
no opposition for the county judgcshlp. The
position Is conceded to him by right of suc-
cession.

¬

. O. C. Boll will be u candidate lor
county clerk If ho fails to got the Lincoln
postoulce. Ho proposes to hold on to the
public tent us long us It furnishes rich milk.
But W. K. Churchill , deputy clerk , will enter
the race for the prize , and the bosses say that
he 1ms earned it. Bell will find him u hugo
stone to roll uwuy. John D. Knight , register
of deeds , will succeed himself. Than this
there is nothing surer. Sheriff Meliek will
have to down Sum McCluy , John Trompiu ,
W. II. Chirk , II. P. Hougiand , and 13. Hun-
ger

-
, before ho can bo nominated for another

torn ) , and ho is therefore putting up his
fences goou nnd stout. Prof. McClusky will
have no opposition for superintendent of
public schools. This take for him is $100 per
month and it may bn culled a veritable "softs-
nap. . " But ho is maltine u very crcdltnblo
superintendent and , it is said , nas earned re-
nomination at thu hands of the republican
party. t

_
Uukcr'H Chances.-

"I
.

am practicing law , " said J. Caldwell to
TUB Bui : luan to-day , "nnd am after no ap-

pointment
¬

whatever. The time was , per-
haps

¬

, when I would have accepted the United
States district attorncyshlp , and I might
now , If the position fell my way. But my
chances uro like Baker's , on the ragged edge ,
I do not think ho huH a cinch on that place ,
by nny means. In fact It is just us likely to
fall to my side of the fence us to his , and
probably a little more so. I went to Wash-
ington

¬

u few wcoks ago , nnd , after looking
thu field over calmly , hum ? up my fldelle nnd
came homo. No , 1 don't know who will get
the place , to u certainty , but I nm reasonably
sure that it won't bo Baker. I am certain
that ho does not have the united sup ¬

port. of the delegation , and there are
matters that enter into the can-
vass

¬

for the place tnat I do not think ho can
overcome. 1 do not care to discuss them
hero , but may at Home futuru time. I give
it ns my opinion that If Baker guts un ap-
pointment

¬

ho will have to light upon somo-
iliing

-

elsu. I am not an uspirant for thn
United States district judgcship as has been
Indicated by BOUIO of the stuto papers , but 1-

am an aspirant for u good law practice and
have soiuu hopes of gutting It. "

Two Now lluiiUini; Houses.
The State Bank of Ilivcrton , and the Lotip

Valley Bunk , tiled articles of incorporation
in thu olllco of the secretary of stuto thU-
morning. .

I'1' ! fly per cent of the capital stock of the
first named bank , $15,000 , was paid up to-
Jay and business commence J. Incorporates :

3. B. McGrow. T. N. lieckmun , C. W-
.Gluwson

.
, O. K McGrew , K. 13. Bluko and

. G. McGrow.
The second named commenced business 011-

MI authorized capital stock of 6100000. Bus-
iness

¬

commencement a ate to-day. Twonty-
live thousand Uollars of thu capital stock was
>ald in huiid ; Jncorporutora : 1C. S. Soars ,
3eorcoV. . Smith , John L. Soars , S. S.
smith and J. U. Soars.

City XOXVH and Notes.-
J.

.

. C. Scucrcst succeeds Ii. P. Bunott as-
uunuger of thoOmuhu Herald bureau in this
: lty.

The Nebraska legislative manual has been
IreU bunk for repairs. Slaughter utidSouloy-
efused to accept ministerial honors thus

:onferred ,

Thuro is said to bo no doubt now that
Sheriff Meliek hns suuurud u confession from
lohn Taylor thut ho murdered Bob Woods ,

I'ho confession also implicates Curtis but ox-

morales
-

Mrs. Woods-
.Thu

.

three run-uwuy kids , reported .Monday ,
,vere found ut Eloldrcgu , about ulght.v miles
.vest of Lincoln , The lads were us glade
;et homo us their mammas wore to have
tium , They landed hero this ufuirjioon.-

II.
.

. II. Hailur , u guard ut the stuto pen ,
itunds charged with bastardy. The name
if his victim Is kept ijulut , but her lawyers
ire bringing him to time with u sharp B tic It-

.t

.

Is said Unit dollunt unit cents will heal all
vounda. Bulley U u married uian-

.Didn't

.

Wear Drews Gontv.-
BKIU.IK

.

, May 1. Mr. Bates nnd Lleutcn-
nit Parker were refused admittance to the
inhibition opened by thu emperor yesterday
leeaUBO they wore frock coata instead of-

Ireas 'coats.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.-

Vhen

.

( fiaby wo* tlci , vre gave her Cftatorlx

When *be was a CbllJ , oho cried for Caatoria ,

When sue bocamu MlM , ulie dune to Qurtorta ,

W> ?n fthehftt ? Children , l o K O them OaetorU ,

SOUTH DAKOTA.

Crops Doing Finely Ilnin In IMcntj-
rConntlititldnn ! Convention.-

Huitox
.

, April27. [Special to Tun ItKK.J
After pixsslng over jinlf the stnto In the last
ton dnys , I roncludo tlmt the farmers' pros *

pools for 1SSO nro far ahead of the average.
Because the season is two weeks earlier tha
lands nro plowed und harrowed nnd nil tha
small grain In BO mi. Also the whole stuto-

hns been well watered oy the ruins of tin
insttwo weeks , 'iho lightest rainfall has
been in the northwest counties" , meaning, ol
course , those east of the Missouri river , for
the extreme northwesterly counties of tlu-
stnto nro neither surveyed , organircd nor '
settled. But the crops nro In good condition ,

nnd the grans is good ) grafting In Campbell ,

ftlol'horson , I'oltcr and Wnlworth counties.
The farmers nro generally sowing less wheat
than In 1883 , niul will put In moro llax nnd-
corn. . They nro prndimlly grasping the fact
that wheat Is not n good crop , on account of-
tliu winds which may catch It when It Is In
the milk. I'hep also realize that these sumo
winds nro splendid to imiko corn. Further ,
when tnls corn Is put Into bi'of and pork it Is-

thu surest cnsh product thnt they can Invest
In. '

The wlto of Hon. George A. Mathews , onr
delegate In congress , illod this week of con-
sumption

¬

nnd pneumonia. She wus ono of
the most amlabio ladies In the stnto, and a
perfect helpmeet for her husband. Ono lit-
tle

-

Incident , told mo by u butcher nt
their homo In Hrooklngs.lllustratcslhu lady's
Indopomlonc'o mid hur fo co of charactbr.-
Hosnkl

.
: "Sho nevur put on nny stvlo ; when

oho ordered meat of mo plio would always
curry it homo. Other women would ordoi-
hulf n pound or u pound of incut for dinner ,
and I'd have lo curry it homo for them. But
Mrs , Mnthows always carried her own moat
home. " A huckster's hoinolv simulant ol
goodness ; yut , It is not without Its point.

Many conventions will bo hold next week
to nomlnaio delegates thu constitutional
convention which Is to assemble in Sioux
Falls on July 4. Most of these conventions
will bo partisan , but 1'vo heard ot none but
the best men talked of for delegates. Thus
lar, a non partisan convention hns been
called in only onu district. In tlio balance of
the state the republicans do not care to give
the democrats anything. Ifihoy can gel a-

dulcgato hero and there by thu grace of the
minority roprtsentalmn hun-sy , it Is their
privilege. Hut thu dominant party bus had
cnhuili ot minority misrule , und now propose
to have no moro of It, That convention will
contain many of the. oldest men in thu state ,

and two-thirds of Ilium will bo republicans.-
As

.
the timu approaches for oonslJuring

who shall bo our United Status senators , It-

is seen there Is a remarkable unity all over
the stnto lor giving these exalted positions to-

Messrs. . I'cUigrow and Moody. Mr. I'oltl-
grow has lived In Sioux Kalis for twenty
yours , walking there because ho hadn't
money to pay the stugu faro from Sioux
City. Ho is cool , long headed , an Indufull-
gublo

-

worker ; und although only fortv yours
old , yet ho went to congress ton years ugo.
Since then hu hus been too busy making
money , by helping to build up Sioux Fulls ,
to accept oftico. To day ho Is one of the
wealthiest men of thu statu. But ho hus-
alxvnvs boon In iietlve sympathy with the
people , for ho is ono of them. So hns ho
been in active sympathy with Urn division
and Btalchood movement from the very llrst-
.Judgu

.
Moody hus lived iu Dakota twenty

yours first in YunUton und now in Dead-
wood.

-

. Ho is ono of the brainiest men In the
statu ; n keen politician ; a vur.v ublo und bril
Hunt lawyer ; one of Ihu best Judges wo Imvo
over hud. Ho is Inrguly identilied with thu
farmers , for ho cultivates moro land than
any other individual In the Black Hills. If-
wo send these two mon to the sunato , Dakota
will bo as well ruprusontud in tlmt body ns
any western state.

Governor Mellotto has filled all the prom-
inent

¬

oflicos in the terri ory with now men-
.In

.

the university at Vunnlllion ho retained onu
democrat , chlull.v for local reasons. Tlio gcn-
tlouian

-

D. M. Inmati has been very aetivo-
in building up this institution , ami no 0110 of
the board is bettor lilted to look aftur and
direct its affairs. 1 believe ho Is the only
democrat thus retained. The governor HUJS
this is a republican administration , and It Is
the republicans who are to r.ontrol and bo re-
sponsible

¬

for the affairs of stuto.-
At

.

the lust moment ux-Doleguto Gifforil de-
clined

¬

the ofllco of attornov-gencral. it is
congressman or the district jiulueship that hu-

is nftor , with a capital chance of winning.
Johnson Niclions , of Jamestown , is thu

new attornuy-ituneral. Although he is u
North Dakotun , ho always favbrud the divis-
ion

¬

of thu territory. His appointment is
doubly lit to bo made , for ho is also ono of
the best lawyers in Dakota.

James P. Horton , the now udutantun -
cral , lives in Ucdhold , an old soldier about
sixty-three years of ugo , and will make a
good ofllcer.

DOWN WITH TIIK RED IIAQ.-

A.

.

. C 1)1 en co Annrclilat Js Ilouglily
Handled liy u I Iol > .

CIIIOAOO , May 1. [Special Telegram to-

Tun BEB. ] There was u rod Hag episode on
West Lake street yesterday that parallels
the British Hag Incident In Now Yorlc
several days ago. The firemen of engine No.
11 were decorating their quarters with the
Ajnencan flag and red , whlto nud blue buuti-

ng. . Their work attracted the attention of-

M. . W. Doty , n German wood-turner , who
Jueuplcs the upper floor of n four-story build-
lug near by. Ho loaned fur out of his win
flow , and in n loud voice demanded whut Uio
men were doing , nnd reviled Iho Hag Ihoy-
ivero handling. His remarks created soinu-
axcitenicnt , but the disposition was to
treat him leniently ns long us hu did nothing
ant talk. Ho disappeared u moment , nlid-
LVhcn ho returned ho held u reu Hug in his
innd. Ho xvavcdlt out of the window several '
.imcs und then nulled it to thu sill whuro-
t llutlorod In the breeze , and in sight of a-

rowd: thnt had now swollud to several him-
Ircd.

-
. Hu stationed hlmsulf In thu window

iVlth an ax and flared any one to Inlurfurup-
Vlth him. The excitement on thu street was
{ rowing , and the llrumun were urged to run
ip n ladder ami tear down the obnoxious rug ,

Whllo men wore debating what to do Captain
, of the cnginu company , climbed

hu lire escape in thn ruar of the building and
loon appeared on tlio roof with n hook ut-
ached to tlio end of u rope. Jn a moinont-
Lhn emblem of unurchy was fluttering from
he end of Ills rope , and ax ho drew it up to-
vhuro ho slood his exploit wus greoled with
i cheer. Doly afterwards appeared on the
ilduwalk , und while hu was abusing thu Jiro-
nen

-

soinu one hit him. In a moment ho wus-
oing tosHud about llko n foot ball hv Ihu In-

nriated
-

crowd , and In the midst of thu ux-
iltomont Bomu onn ynllod "hang the anarch-
st.

-
. " Several men sturtud to gut u ropu , but

. patrol wagon dashed up and thuofllcons res-
iued

-

Duty juat in tlmo.-

A

.

Word About Catarrh ,

"It Is iho mucous im-mlirnnii thut wondjrfiil-
cmllluiU'iivoliioHiirr| jimcllitt the (Hit-ate tl.sI-

IOH

-

of thu nlr und food pasiagRH , Unit Catarrh
lukofi Itx stronghold. Onto uAtnhlleheil , It eitx-
nto the very vltulo , mid renders llfo but u loin-
rawn

;-

brt'nth of misery r ud dlnuusn , dulling tlio-
uiiMi of hcnrlng , tiiiiiiiuollng tha power of-
peech.ilDHtroylmMlie faculty of Hiaell , tulntltiK
fiubruiitli , mill ulllliiK thu rollned plcusiirm ol-

sto.* . Insidiously by i rucj.liiK m from ublinplo
old In tlio head , it ii'Munlis tlio inmribniiiom-
Hi ii !,' nnd unvuluDCH thu Donotf , uutlux through
lie (IcllrutB < oats and cunning liiilnmiiiiitlon
louKhlirj mid ituiilh. Nothing short of total
raillaitlon "III aivuro huuHIl to tint patient , mill
11 allivlutlron am Hlinply prounmtluateU sutler.-
IK

.
, leading to u futiil termination. HANHJIID'H-

UIIIUAI , (JuiiK. by liilmtatlmi ami by Inttnial-
dmlnlstrntldii IIIIH never failed ; even tlio-
IhtiiBo luu madu frlKlUfnl ImoitdH on dcllcatoa-
riKtltutloiiH , hearing. Hint-11 mill tunto Imvo liwiB-
coverccl , nnd the dUeaHB thoroughly driven

HANKniii 'BUAiiiOA.UUHKcnn liitaoronobot-
ioof

-
thelUiucAi , CUIIK , ono box UATAKIIHA-

I.oi.vKXT.nudono
.

uii'iniVKH JNUU.EII , neatly
' " I'PSi1 '" ono J> * Ee , with full directions ii-
rlcd , fl.tM.-

J'OTTKH
.
IHUO & ClIKMIOAl , COHl'OIIATION.

JIOHKI-

N.EVEHY

.

MUSCLE ACHES.-
Bliarn

.
Aches , Dull I'ulns , Blralr.8 ,

ami UonknexH , IIKMBVKD IN ONH-
UUTJUUIIA ANTI-PAIN

. . u om.-
itluiiiiuatlonund

.
tteuunukB , 'I he lint untidily

ln-kllliii planter. Instantaneous , infallible ,

ifn. Acknuwloileed by ( lru lstB und pijM
HUH to be the best ye prurmred Atnlltlruxs-
lB. . HdiiUi llvo for J.IM ; or, post atre free , of-
rmKit Omni ANU UiictiiCAb '


